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CONCERNING MUSIC
SsxTmg'IiIadtinePIANOS- - -

(Director of Music, tor Salem Schools)
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. Pteidssts Hereafter
mill previously owned and eraid by
Gosaer Reivs. Km be... parcrursed by

applaud er feUow WKtm' It U be Washington, id. Rep--For M&
reseetatrre McArttrur, repubH- -' In- at many changes cause o such snobbish, foolish. Can-

tankerous individuals that people cart, Oregon, introduced a bill Vwe directly attributable
today proposing that thirty eoa ftjjr. Son ""T" " mus oc me

timuwn suca ivpw ex musicians arej iarrrinea, and .
and

George Lewis of Portland and is be-
ing moved to his timber holdings is
Polk eosnty About tare aa half
niles south of Independence on the
river. O. E. Colby of this plare and
W, U. South nt Orville are moving the
outfit to its new site and expect to op-
erate it. Much ef the hi moor sawed
will be used in the construction of new
building needed on Mr. 'Lewis hep
ranch at Leewte station.

Mr. Walker has sold his Ihtle fruit
farm here to a Unltm bmui- -.

h--? 7Lm1 are directly A muet to aociety.'
beaeflt ftor the

-- r instance, is
a is come in ear view at

secuth-- e days aseeaoe from con
tinenta) United States or die--
abUng illness for a tike period i
on tho part, at a president
would eausr the
to assume the duties of the of--

4 fice. The measure would be--
com etfeclive March 4, 1121. ih

Garnets were used as beads in an-
cient Egypt.

' the iw --

appropriation
entered. first t

"MG k.nw It was oob- -

Chrlatiaa Chnech Concert.
Very maoj- - ood things may be said

bout the concert given last Tuesday
evening by the Christian church or-
chestra. It was artistic and artistically
rendered from the opening number,
the more or less delkate "Bridal Rom
Overture," to the heavy, dramatic
"Thanhauser March," which marked
the end of a perfect day.

The apeeial numbers. Sextette from

Hiriury'But National
musiv which

;nartee Bnytfer t Taieot made a
business trip to Halls Ferry the first
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low ...I. nf a lew " of the week. '

George Bresler it moving the sa
mill engine for Colby ft South.r i heads of manufacturing

Pmediately got busy, matt

P" boa to happen
leaders and fI'uci vocal numhW by Miss Jones, rwhy?George Nyman and family of

Springfield were visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Crowshaw recently.

A great many acres of additional

fmuaity song . J .7T-- 1 violin selection by Miss Ash. flute n,lI" and mTe Wgh' oiariMt.duet y Messrs. Bevier andrrm wpear :;J,?Z I Swart, each ami all were highly pleas- - A man at sixty
years of age is
either a failure

t"1 nd the pursuit of hap- - ing. Altogether it was a very enjoy-
able evening and Miss Swart, directorP"Tm strong in the breast ef

or a success, bcjxhaaidiUBerican whether at home or
''Ttbat sustaining morale was
!'VbWn; and they were made

tttfTfter food clothing and

Z. ic 8hould come next And

land is being cleared by enterprising
farmers here.

Glenn Dugeer and Floyd Shelton are
working on the section now.

Willis Dugger has rented some farm
land of Al Pettyjohn and is busy put-
ting in a crop.

The Osborn family, formerly of
LiveslA have rented the Sharp piaoe
and taken possession.

Mrs. (r. R. Colby visited at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Colby at Orvure
Sunday.

Mr. Strausser and Harry Bowman
hauled out a lot of fine piling for B.
F. Townsend last week.

of the orchestra is to be congratulated
upon her suceesn,

Portland Symphony.
Neat Wednesday evening,, the Port-

land symphony orchestra will be heard
at the Hellig. The orchestra is In good
form and worthy of the patronage of
Sulem music lovers, Sophie Braslau
will appear as soloist She has been
called the Oalll-Cur- of contraltos.

PILLS have been made for sixty
years and have the largest sale of arty
medicine in the world!

8M emrshwe. Is b.s. lu. ,

S . j .u, illM kuvu ., v. o
Federation of Music

K , ,; .,th th
.!... Teacneni associationL. i Hiu! c

'Ctmt cami-aii- to make
tL the music center of the world,
tr 4, this they hope to establish a

W saUonal center in New Yorit.
list ' f uistrict centel? over
I,,.. ,irv where interpretation and

Rear Admiral Wtllla mB. Fletcher,
commanding the Hawaiian naval sta

Dr. Charles A. U Reed of Cincin-
nati. Ohio, declared that the "time had
come when tho medical profession of
the United States was forced to union-
ize to- - protect its own interests and
those of the public," before the Los
Augeles County Medical association
last night.

tion, sailed from Honolulu yesterday
He has been summoned totl artists may assemble and

nrt; t hold national, district, state
j community lesuvius aim

JOURNAL WAXT ADS PAYmusicians: to pass tnru con- -,
w youne

i bill providing for a depart-"MOt- rf

education which shalHnclude
I, tanra of music, and which shall e

innoted in the president's cabinet rsirtiM,L i secretary of education; to pass
,ni cwm-e- a a bill providing ror rne

JwMtruction and maint(!nance of a na-- letter
UMPills

fcnal connatory of music, wonting
ktbeae two bills they nave tne et- -
,9ribM ot the National EducaUonal OSuMTjiios, which organization has

il come wonderfully into prominen- -
.8

tf tad influence since the war. '1 tnm&
national organizations have a

EoMtitueney of some 200.000 or more.
a! their plans may not be easily ig

nored.

Wrote Food for tho Multitude.
At the recent meeting of the music

tirnhen' national association in Phila- -
IMskia, the keyword was voiced by

WILL NEVER wish to take another dose of
YOU after having once used Chamberlain's Tab--'

lets. They are easier and more pleasant to take,
more gentle and mild in their action and more reli-

able. They leave the bowels in a natural condition,
while the use of pills is often followed by severe

constipation, requiring a constant increase in the
dose. Every bottle guaranteed by your druggist.

il pmident when he said, "Music
it Nt it mysterious art for the few,
but feed for the multitude."

Waldo S. Pratt, the noted teacher MA
mil cmnoser gavo an address on this
mjt The following quotation Is
irtfiMtlng: "Composers and perwrm-mtr- e

too apt to assume an attitude
of iMness and su iieriorlty in the,!
hope that they will be mistaken for
rfimses. Music Is too exclusive. W

FURNITJJRE--Rug- s Brape ries, Bedding, Stoves,

Ranges and LuggageEverything for the home.

Our buying when prices were lower, and delayed deliver-

ies of a large part of these goods enable us to offer you these

goods at a great saving above the present prices, in many

instances below the present wholesale cost of replace-

ment.

It is a pleasure to show our wares and to compare prices

without any obligation on your part to buy.

Inn the name of being a eantauker-- 1
m H We do not fraternize with or I
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Draperies for
or Mansion our line of

materials is most complete
with an expert always . at
your service.
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In Our Large Stock
Of up-to-da- te House Furnishings will be

found everything to completely furnish and
beautify the home.

Our assortment is so large and our goods

are of such a high quality that you are sure to

find just what you want.
We sell Vidrolas and Victor Records

Baby Buggies-:-
We are now showing a fine line of new Bug-

gies and Carts, the kind anyone would be

proud to own; see the display in our windows.

Furniture- :-
For every room in the home.

LIVING ROOM
An overstuffed Davenport, Rocker or Chair

would add greatly to your living room, or a
nice Library Table in oak or mahogany. A

visit to our store will more than repay you,
when in the market for these goods.

DINING ROO- M-

We arc showing 'an extremely high class

line of Period Furniture in all Periods; twenty
sets to choose from, at prices that will meet
with your approval.

RUGS-O- ver 500 on display,
the season's newest and best,

very reasonably priced here

are some of the room sizes we

carry in stock:
9x10-- 6

9x12
10-xl- 2

10- - 6x13-- 6

9 xl5
11- -3x12

6 x9
6--9x9
7--6x9
9 x9
8--3x10-- 6

W. M. MOORE Mf
W$. You get more for your I " X1

Priced from $12.50 up

BEDROO- M- .

Your Bed Room Furniture should be good! You spend a third of your life in

vour bed room. That, however, is no reason why you should pay an extravagant

price for it. Our furniture is good and by no means extravagantly priced.

HAMILTON
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHER

Cash if you have it, Credit if you ivant it.


